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APPEIAU

TO SUPREME COURT.

1. RiGiT 0F. APPt-AL-54 and 55 V.
0. 25-CONSTRUCTION OF-QUEBEC.

By sec. 3, ch. 25 of 54-55 Vict., an
appeal is given to the Supreie Court
of Canada frorn the judgment of the

*:ueirCourt ini Review (P. Q.),1
"where, and so long as no appeal lies
"from the, judginent of that court,

3' when it confirmns the judgment
«rendered in the court apae rm
"which by the law of the province of
"Quebec, is -apýealable to the judicial,

c< ommittee of the Privy Council."1
The judgiuent iu this case was de-

0liered by the Superior Court on the
'l7th November, 1891, and wzas ýaffirmed
Sunaniiously by the Superior Court in
'Review on the 29t11 July, 1892, which
latter judgîuent wvas, by the Iaw of
-thé, province of Quebec, appealable, to

tthe Judicial Coiniittee. The statute
4 and 55 Vic.)"ch. 25, was Passed 011
1-the .3th Septeuiber, 1891, but the
,plaintiff's, actioni had been instituted
ý0h'he 22nd Noveiber, 1890, and was

Standiii for judgmnt before the
8UiPerior Court in the mouth of June,

>-891, prior te the passingr of 5U and
'gVYiet., ch. 25. On au appeal froin
ýÜejUdginent of the Superior Court in

Review to the Supreine Court of
C-anada, the, respondent xnoved to quash
the appeal for w'ant of jurisdiction.

ffeld, per Strong, C.J., and Fournier
and Sedgewick, J.J., that the right of
appeal given by 54 and 55 Viet., ch.
25, doos not extend to c3ases standing
for judginent ini the Superior Court
prior to the passing of the saîid act.
Couture v. Bouchard followed ; (21 S.
C. :a. 281.) Taschiereau & Gwvynne,
JJ., dissenlting.

FoUrnier, J.-Tha t the statute is îîot
applicable to cases already instituted
or pending before the courts, no spe-
cial wvords to that effect bcing used.

Appeal quashed with costs. TVliaims
V. Irvine, Suprenie Court, Canada, May
1893.

TO PRIVY COUNCIL.

2. PLÂI--TiFF's% RIGIIT TO APPEAL-
APPE-ALABLr A.MIOIJT-MESNE P.ROF-
ITS.

The xueasure of value for determiuing
a -laintiff's righlt of ýappeal is the

amouint for ivhich the defendant lias
successfully resisted a decree. Mesue
profits, if duîauded by the plaiint,
miust en-ter into thie calculation of the
appealable value., ilroitideeib Hracjiar
1>itckley, 1893 App. Cas. 193.
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